
Th Democracy and the New Party
The Prospect Ahead.

During the half century of its existence, the
Democratic party has never seen the time when
it was without an enemy, nor the day when there
were not those who 6ought to compass its over-
throw and destruction. As fast as one set of
opponents has been wiped out and destroyed, an-

other has risen up O fill its place Andcor.test
with the Democracy the right to govern and con
trol the country. I he old l ederal lug, Ahoh- -
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tics have followed each other in rapid si'cccsrion, Corwin would rote for thfe admission of a slave
and, like the allied armies of before the State- - w thil'k nothing is plainer that he

trong arm of the great Napoleon, been beaten, wouIi d( such thing. There is now belonging
routed, anl, in many totally demol-- i t0 tlie Ullion 110 Territory. where slavery has a
isliedbv the invincible Deinocracv. j foothold, or, we mayeay, a bare existence. Mr.

Corwin is opposed to the acquisition of slaveAnother partv is now strivii.g to' rise up against
ns. From Maine to California, everywhere as his opposition to the annexation of
throughout Uie countrv, the voice of the opposi- - Tcxas clcar,J Troves, and he ia equally opposed

tion leaders is heard calling upon their fcattered to extending the institution over territory which

and dispirited followers rail v around a com- - 13 now frec- - A fine state of things! We have
man banner and make common cause against no e,ave Corwin will not let us
Democratic partv. To break down, defeat, and ftn--

v
hv or by annexation, or by extend-destro-

it, is with its enemies a common object 5"S ' int0 that w!,:-c- is ft and we nre told

and a universal desire. To this end the Know 'e 13 ot opposed to voting to admit a flave
Nothing of the South is willing to strike hands h'tate- - Carry out Corwiu's principles, there
and join forces with the AboiitionU-- t of never will be, never can be, any slave State to
North; and, the vain hope of place a'Imit. or te for- - ur th.nks Cor-an- d

power, Southern statesmen ate to coa w, the man fdr the tncs, but we sincerely trust
lesce with Northern traitors the Crittenden?, th--i- political opinions are not the same.
and Bells, and Marshallsof the South to j

the and avowed have From the Louisville Courier.open allies, as they long
been the secret yet faithful friend, of the Se- - i Wheat Crop cf 1853.
wards, the Hales, and the Giddiugsei of the The wheat crop of this year is harvested, and

there arc man- - who are in the quanti- -

Tiic great "People's Union as ty that the whole country has produced.
3 ia the political club rooms of Washington, sold, and others have yet to sell; some

and written up by its admiting friends anJ ex- - bought, and others have yet to buy. The quan-pecta-

hargers-on- , is a ttranc compound of tit produced and garnered will" influence the
discordant and incongruous elements. The hill- - price of flour not only this country, but in h

of Shakspeare's sisters scarcely sur- - t.ipn markets.
passes it in rar.ety of It has its In this country, fifteen of the States may be

"Black fpirits and white, regarded as wheat growers. Very is raised
Blue spirits and gray" n the olhers not enough, indeed, for con- -

Its fossilized Whigs, renegade Democrats, red- - sumption. New York. Pennsylvania, Maryland,
mouthed Abolitionists, negro-lovin- g Republican?, Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee,
and Irish-hatin- Pope-fearin- "intense Amcri- - Missouri, Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Minnc-cans,- "

seasoned with Fouricrism, sola, Michigin, and Wisconsin are the wheat-- f

piritualism, woman's rightism, an 1 the balance growing countries. raise the surplus
of the isms that enter into and make up the hy- - is carried into the other States the Union, and
brid society of vankeedom. It proposes to ig- - supply the export demand foreign countries.
nore issues, take the constitution for its plat- -

form, and patriotism for its regulator; mid, after
driving out the Democracy, and getting the helm
iutothe hands ot its r'lot, to guide
the ship of State through the storms and quieksands
of sectional agitation into the clear sin ooth waters
of universal peace and prosperity. Mr. Cr'uten- -

den iinsjrines that he is to be the leader of this
motley host; Mr. Bell hopes that he may bo,
whilst Mr. is determined that neither shall
be. Having stood back and given ray again and
again, he thinks that it is now time for him
tep forward, openly assume leadership, and,

the of the threat army with which he h's
been so long and so faithfully fighting battle
for "freedom," to make one bold aud decided
struggle for the

These, we tal e it, are Mr. Seward's plans, and
he will hardly fail to put then into execution, so
far least as securing the Presidential nomina- -

tion is concerned. If Mr. Crittenden, or Mr.
Bell ever had the g host of a chance of getting
the leadership of the new party, and we have no
idea they ever did, that chance was based upon
the possibility that with one of them as its can- -

didate, that party might be able to carry the
States of Kentucky and Missouri the contest
of lfcGO. Of t'nis, however, there is now no lon-

ger even a remote possibility. The late over-
whelming triumph of the Democracy in these
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It 6omewhat surprises that our neighbor
' fliould to create the imprecsion that

the best information can gather from
our exchanges, the following suggestions as to
the crop in filtceu States named

may be relied upon:
York. The crop is year's

about fifteen percent., the quality is much
better.

Pennsylvania. The crop is fu'ly an average
one, ten per Ceft. l?s than per acre,

The crc'p an average but
less acre and better in quality last

Virginia- The crop in this is
twenty cent. last year for an.ount
of ground in cultivation, and the qua'ity not
much superior.

North Carolina. The in State is
nearer to total failure than in any

other, yield being fully fifty per cent, less
than last poor in

Kenticky. The crop is average,
less last year. The is, however,

rnrpas.-ed- .

Tennessee. The crop is a good under
the average in yield per acre. The
is cood.

The amount the wheat crop
this State is f v knovn, but it
compare well per v.ith the other Western
States.

Ohio The yield cf wheat per is fully

158,500,000
The which the greatest

of wheat for Kentucky,
and I he product these States is put
down, as will seen, at 53,000,000. Allow five
bushels head for home consumption, and the
surplus export in these States will 26,000,-0'J'- J

bushels. fchare of Kentucky
would nearly millions which
must yield farmers a income
This sum, however, does not compare that'j ! .i ..r l. - ..1 c 1.
Goriveu nom me saie corn in me ui
ani whiskv: or the revenue derived to- -

Medical If
of our hospitals and surgeons' halls could speak,
they would tell of an unnecessary mutilat-
ion" the human body. We say all
suflerers Cancer, Mercurial Dis
orders, other malad es,
do not' the surgeon's knife
until have first made trial of Bragg's
A cases out ev-

ery hundred effected without
nain or inconvenience. This remedy
is for sale respectable Stores.

au26 t6!iw2

States, and particularly the defeat of the Black twenty per cent, less than last yer, but from
Republican Blair in the latter, has shown that increase of land in cultivation, tho deci ease from
nothing can be hoped for that qi.artcr, and an average crop will not much exceed ten per
that if the party is at all, it must cent.
rely for success upon the Northern States alone. Iowa The accounts from the crnter of the
We think, therefore, that Messrs. Bell and Ciit- - State in regaid to the wheat crop virv
tenden hid as well "hung their harps on gloomy. The crop will hardly average ttn bush-Ijws- "

so far as Presidency is concerned, and els to acre.
make up their minds that, in ging into the new Illinois. In Southern I'linois the yield of
arrangement, the very be.-- t they can hope for is wheat about a fair average, rather under
to catoli the crumbs that may c';.i:iee to from oer. The winter wheat been generally e

rich man's table. cessful, and spring wheat the reverses In other
But the new party succeed rnn it defeat parts the State yield will not be over half

the De.nocracy in the contest of This is the usual crop.
a question, one just now easy Indiana. In Indiana the yield of wheat lias

solution. The divisions and dissensions in the been from one-hal- f to s of the average
ranks of our party at the North, growing out of crop.
the Lccompton question, are more to be Minnesota. The yield of wheat in this State
th in strength of enemy. The latter msy is of better quality than usual, and in quantity

g'Cat, but not great enough to defeat De- - nearly two thirds the usual crop.
?T5ocracr, they are united and harmoni- - Michigan. The ield of wheat in Michigan
Ou. Our hope is that the action of the next is over an average crop, and general!-Congres-

will be ewx-l- as to heal these divisions good
and dissensions, and that those who winter W isconsin. The crop of wheat is up to the
followed Judge Douglas iu his wild and erratic average, greater extent in cultivation e

opposition to Administration and pensating for any deficiency in yield acre,
the great mijority of party, will return to lfoo the Patent Office report put down the
true faith, wl aid us again in gre-a- t battle of wheat crop of the country at lt).",()OIJ,()00 bushels,
constitutional dibert- - and equal rights against the The Patent Office has published no estimate since
enemies of the South and the Union. Should Ifo."; but the figures that year may serve as
this be the case, there be n danger of defeat, basis of an estimate of the crop 153. It
but a certainty success. , Should.it not, how- - is to be regretted that we have not an agricultu-ver- ,

and should this avd uiT.eces-ar- y ral bureau at Washington, which would make
breach be kept open, it is n t improbable that the annual estimates of products of the soil, and
preat arch enemy of the South and tin Union lav them before the people in time to do some
will succeed in his plans, and find himself possess- - gi'vl. The Patent Oflice reports only rerve the
ei in 1 800 of long cherished wish of his heart, statistician, for when they come to public
an! the long-looke- d reward labor. produce cf the country is sold and consumed,

But even under these untoward eircums'ar.cCs sent to foreign lands. The reports have no
we would not be without hope. The confidence effect upon price, and could not have, unless
which we repose in recuperative of they were made up from reliable information and
the Democratic party, and the faith which we made public before went into the mar-tiav- e

in ability under difficulties and in great kets of world.
crises, where the safety of the country is involved The area of lands sown in wheat this yenr was
to rally to its standard the whole conservative ele- - at least one-thir- d more than it in l?o.". It,
ment the Union, inspire us again, as it therefore, we allow crop this year to fall oil'

inspired us before, with a lively hope of vie- - thirty-thre- e from that of y

We know that it fights better eess of lands in cultivation would bring yield
under difficulties than when entirely from to Patent Oflice estimate for 1n5.'
them better with the odds against it, it The now in market risy,. therefore, be
champions some great cause, as the cau?c of estimated according to lollowi'ig table:
Ui ion an the Constitution than when outnum- - bciiels.
bering it sees no permanent danger New York
indefeat; and, therefore, it is that we think Pennsylvania
the Democratic party will win battle of ltGO, Virginia 18,000,00!)
as it won that of ltsG, by a majority so clear, so 8,500,000
large, and so overwhelming, that its enemies will Ohio
be so thoroughly routed and demoralized as to Indiana
reader a reorganization necessary before it is Illinois 14,500,000
again prepared to meet it in another contest. Other 12,000,000
But we would not hare South confident;
we would h ivc trust too much to her
Northern friends, though we believe
them to be. We would hive her re ly on own
ptrength wc wcmiic! say her, be for
the worst; be firm, be unite 1, and be ready to
maintain your rights in the L nioii, or, if ucces- -
eory, to assert vour independence out of it.
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IFrom the Kentucky State Flaj.
Tom Corwin.
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Congrcss in the Lebanon (Ohio) district. The baceo crop, and the sale of mules, cattle, and n

accepts this as cheering of Be9. Kentucky is essentia ly an agricultural
the change which popular sentiment, North, is State, and her farms are her mines of gold and
undergoing on the subject of Indeed, silver. Without our farms should be
our neighbor declares that Republicanism indeed; but with them we must continue to grow
is in a etate of disintegration." That may be, richer and every The Abolitionists
but protest again-- t Corwin'a nomination be- - make considerable inroads upon ur wealth by
ing regarded as an indication of it. He was stealing our negroes, which causes us to lose both
nominated in a Black Republican convention, on the value of the slaves and the increased crops
a Black Republican Platform, a Black Repub-- j that would Oe produced by them; but the time is
lican district. His sentiments are Black coming when this negro will be suspend-can- .

He is a frecsoiler, and between free 6oiiim ed. It is entirely too respectable now to talk of
and Republicanism is no emancipation ami political alliances with

species of negrophilism, called Black Re- - j Republicans. Public opinion will have to rise
publicanism, only contemplates the ot Up strong and overpowering against y

from soil which is now free. It does trines and deed3, ai d then we will have no more
imply interference with the institution itot them.
at present exists. As then our admits
Mr. Corwin to be to extension of
slavery into free territory, which opposition con-
stitutes him a Black Republican, and between

and Flack Republicans there beirig" no
difference in name, it is clear that he may be
fairly down as a Black Republican. Bat what
rare we what party name Mr. Corwin may go by?
Names are nothing except so far as they may
serve to indicate identify principles. Our
neighbor admits Mr. Corin stands by the
doctrine, so odious to Southerners, that a Siouth

rn man shall not move into common territory
with prepertj. a5k no&iDo ore,
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Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
..We cheerfully give space to the following com-

munication. The institution for the deaf and
dun-b- , under the management of Mr. Jacobs,
confers great advantages upon the unfortunate
class for whom it was established.

It furnishes a means of education to the deaf
and dumb that cannot be provided at home.
The friends and parents of deaf mute children
will confer a favor upon them by sending them to
this institution established for their good. While
the powers of speech aie denied them, and the
sense of hearing is unknown to them, they are,
nevertheless, bright, thoughtful, and in many in-

stances possessing a high order of intellect. The
S'tate furnishes this means of ameliorating their
conditionj and the friends and relatives of all
such should see that they enjoy its benefits:

Institution for the DE.ir ano Dt jn. )

Danville, August 14, 1?5?.$
Messrs. Editors: Permit me, through your

columns, to renew notice to the parents and
friends of the deaf mute children of the State,
that this Institution is open for their reception
and education, and to ure them to bring their
unfortunate children to us. Notwithstanding ev-

ery effort that has been made, there are yet a
very large number of deaf mutes in Kentucky
uneducated. Thev are usually found in locali
ties and conditions which require the interposition
of intelligent and benevolent individuals to in-

duce their beiiig pent to this Institution. We in-

voke the aid of such persons in all the counties
of the State, in behalf of thoe unfortunate
children.

The State lias provided, in this Institution,
everything necessary for their improvement and
comfoit buildings, teachers, and every requisite
care a home, where every attention is given to
their mental and physical wants that pc rental
anxiety could demand. If any deaf and dumb
child remains uneducated in Kentucky, the fault
will not rest upon the State or upon us, but upon
the indifference and negligence of its friends and
parents. Pupils are admitted between the ages
of ten and thirty. Our next sesion commences
on the first of October next.

J. A. JACOBS,
Principal Kentucky Institution for

the Dtaf and Dumb.

Tuf. Yellow Fever, Tiie deaths in New Or
leans for the week ending Sunday, the 221 inst.,
were 477, of which 312 were of vellow fever
During that Association had weighing pounds; bold
200 cases of look: milv!

fatally, 91 were cured, and 123 . Noah isC3or2? year?
were still under treatment.

The Pointe Coupee Echo of the 21st says: The
sanitary condition of the parish continues the
same since our last without any deaths:
still the usual number of cases cf yellow fever
have occurred.

The Baton Rouge Advocate of the 20th says:
We understand that there arc or four cases
of fever in town, pronounced to he genuine yel-

low fever by more than one of our physicians.
was one death last night, said to be from

yellow fever.

Later from Utah. The Salt Lake mail ar-

rived at St. Joseph on the 21 st, but brought no

intelligence of Importance from Utah. There
was a report that Urigham Young had left
for parts unknown. It was not generally credit-
ed. The St. Joseph Journal gathers the follow-

ing from th; mail carrier:
A few days since, the Pawnees and Arrapa-hoe- s

met on Pawnee Fork, about nine miles above
the Little lilue, and fought another great battle,
in which a number were killed on both
The Pawnees came od" conquerors. the
i .... r i f.. i i : ,i lHem uui.eu, probably farmer
texture of her hair, phe is supposed to hare been
a wlnte worrran. The Pawnees charge this inhu-
man and barbarous deetl to the Arrapahoes.--Th- e

Pawnees have since maths an attack on Pat-

terson's ranche, destroying the corn and stealing
every thing they could their hands on.

HrWe see that Mr. Crittenden addressed the
people of Maysville, in that city, on Thursdr.y
evening and again fulminated the charge 01
w isteful exp n li.turc and extravagance against the j

Administration. In his Covington speech, Ur
C. entered more into detail in the production of
this charge. His figures were then shown to be
incorrect, his statements untrue, and the whole
charjre unjust. His time would be far better em- -

nlovod in HnoloTizinrr to Kf ntuckians for the vote
he "cast with the Abolitionists last winter. He.... , ,. .. ..,.,-..- .
misrepresented tiie puunc sentiment t)i 111s

--Mate,.;
pi insr, the words lr. oorwui, to roil ecu

the public sentiment of Ohio rather than the pre-

vailing opinion among his constituents, and until
he acquits himself of just censue on that ac
count, it would be better taste to withhold his un
jst charges against an administration which,
however wanting in economy, was not so treach-
erous to people who clothed it with official

Ler. Statesman.

ICrThe jury in the case of Darwin Payne, who

was tried in Lexington for the murder cf Boss

White, sentenced him to four years in the Peni-

tentiary. Judge Goodloe gave until the 10th

Sept. to showgrounds for a new trial. Five of
the jury were for hanging.

UONSCL to iiavana. .uaj. wiiarics j . iieiuii
Kentucky, has received the appointment of Con-- 1

sul to Iiavana. lie was previouslv tendered and

.iv.A (Ia t o,l.,t !lV,: ir,tm

formerly Consul at St. Thomas.

yer IjS by Kusne Dupur, la tho Orkt
.
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Tnsurpfrmed in rragranrt,
J'ernianency,

And Stainlttt in ii i.xctllenc

KISS-ME-QUI- CK

Distilled Tragrant Tulips.

E. DUPUY, CHEMIST.
609 Broadway.

For the Southern DUtru-- t of New York.

PROM APE FOR THE HAIR
SACIIE L FOR THE BUREAU
SOAP FOR THE TOILET

James T. Max well, "
Sold Everywhere.

Juno 12.1P58-lawl-

LANE &, BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ioob-ISorki- ng JHnrljiiim,
AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

CINCINNATI, O.

F V It ! I S II Ii DIUL'LEQ-L'IIMIEXT-

Sasli Doors and Itliitel, Furniture &
Ciiuirs Kail Cars A: Agricu-

ltural Implements.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Hub, Spoke, Felloe, and Wheel
MACHINERY,

Sliaftinc and Pulleys, with Ball and Socket ITancrs.
lar superior to tnoso ordinary use, and at t lie low- -
ot I'licc. tor uwi 11 m e ..ir'-- mr. price, o.c, au- -

dress
Corner & WatcrM.(

anlOwly CINCINNATI, 0.

Proclamation by tho Governor.
8200 REWjfkHD.

Commonwealth of Kenttckt. j
Lxecutive Department.)

WrBKREAS, It has been made known to mo thatA.vpkew II. (li.Asoow dil. on the 2d day of Au-
gust. A. D. 1KS- -, kill and niurdor Wra. Ekes, in tiiecounty et LosHn, and has sineo fl.;J from jutii :

Now. therefore. J, CHARLES S. MoKEHEAP,
(mvernor ot the Commonwealth aforesaid, by virtue
of tho p.)Wi-- r vested in im by law. do hereby a
reward f Two Hundred Dollars for tho
apprehension of said Andrew II. Harow. and his
delivery to the Jailer of Loan within one year from
the date hereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
fu" f hand and eaus.'d the seal of tho Commoii-- (

wealth to be hereunto affixed, at Frankfort,
this 10. h day of August, A. D. aud in

tlipCTth jearof tho Comuiouwealtli.
I5y the (love-n- : C. S. MOREIIE.VP.

Mason Brown, Secretary of State.
By T. 1'. Attici s Biiid, Assistant Sce'y.

Description. Said Clasjjnw is six feet high;
dark complexion; auburn hair; hiqh cheek bones;
small gray eyes; thin ; low forehead; Roman
nose; talks Ion and slow, and slabbers much
speakintr. Has a short under jaw, upper teeth pro-
truding so to reach to the point of the nose, and it
requires an effort to act his 1 ps together. He is
ppare; nbout twenty-fiv- e of n ge, and
about 15U pound-- . aul'J wJLtwSiu

Proclamation by tho Governor.
51,500 REWARD.

Commonwealth of Kkntitky. j
Executive Olfiee.)

VT7"HnnF!AS. Additional aggravating
ces have been officially communicated to me in

to the murder' committed in the eountv of
Rockcastle, by Noah Wigoi.ns, Archibald Haley,
and James Haley :

Now, therefore. I. CHARLES S. MOREIIEAP.
(loverm r of said Commonwealth, by virtue of the
power vested in me by law, do hereby increase the
reward heretofore offered from One Hundred and
Fifty Dollars to the sum of Five Hundred Do-
llars eaeli, for the apprehension of said A. Haley,
James Ii'iley, and Noah Wicsins, and their delivery,

the d 'livery of either of ttiem, to the Jailer of said
county Ji Rockcastle, within one year from the date,
hereof.

In testimony whereof, I haro hereunto set my
(, j hand and caused the seal of the Ci'iinnou-- "

) wealth to be hereunto atTixcd. t his 17th day
of August. A. D. lsi-1- , and iu the liTth year of

the Commonwealth,
lb the Governor: C. S- - MOREIHIAD.

Mason Bkowx, Sce'y f State.
By T. P. A. Bibii, As't Sce'y

lecription. Archibald Haley is about 20
or 2 years ot age, but has the appearance of being i

much younger; 3 feet 10 or II )u?h: rather dark
skin, with very black hair, which inclines to curl.
and wears it long; 1!. W.uu hearing rs

bends ,,at'on "l procured and
knees, rather countenance, and his voice is the ?,0,it l'rtl ,V)dtT

rai ner lor a roan Ins appearance.
.lames la ley, is H or if jcars of age; about feet '.icomplexion; dark heavy have and

hair; and heavy "'"-'- the curative Powers ot your has
time Hie Howard built, from to lf.o very
vellow fever under treatment, of!!"1'1 feark'3 rathcr when convert--

which resulted Wiggins of 3 feet 10 or 11
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inciies weigningaoout i.u i?u nnuns; Knock'
knei d, and his toes turn out considerable when walk
ing; sandy and beard; rather dark and ruddy
complexion, indicating mixed blood, which the
case, blue or gray and rather thick lips and tlal
nose.

Archibald .Tamo Haley aro sons of Win. Haley,
who has lived near Richmond, Ky., for some tnne.and
has been wagon driver to Lexingtou aud the moun-
tain counties, trading iu goods, Ac.

au9 witw2in

Proclamation tho Governor.
S300F.AVAKD.

YVTIEREAS it has been mado known that Tno.
Roukkts did. on the 2nd day of April, in

the county of Pendleton, kill and murder James
Blackburn, and has since from justice.

Now, therefore, 1, C. S. MOKEHEAD, tiovernor of
said Commonwealth, by virtue cf authority ves-
ted in me by do hereby offer rewarded' 'I'll ree
Hundred Dollars for the apprehension ofsaid
Roberts, ami his delivery to the jailer of Pendleton

within year from the date hereof.
Testimony Whekkof, I have hereunto

(L.S set my hand, and caused the S"al of the Com-)"""-

nionwealth to be hereunto affixed at Frank-
fort, this l"th day of June, D.,lf3,aud iu the
67th year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: C. S. MOREIIEAP.

Mason Brown, Secretary of State.
By P. A. Biiiii, Assistant Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Roberts is about 25 2G years oM; about 3

feet V in. lies high; slender made; weighs 150 pounds:sy liuir, it inn fhuiii arars aoout 1113

oceupatton; is married man. and it believed hii
wife is now with

RUNAWAYS.
JEItKY.

ryllERE was lodged in the jail of Union county.
K)"., on tho third day of August. Ifs'K, a Negro

Man, l'di-li- r dark, abot 5 feet 8 inches h;gh, weighs
about M pou mis, -- 7 old, call ing himself J ERR Y,

h rrtK uhont, turn weeks Lelntrj
to Julius C. de, nearMurfreesboro, lenncssee.
W'as caught in Kentucky.

Also, was lodged in same jail, on the 31st da 7
of July, 1KS, Negro Man calling himself HENRY,
about the same and height of Jerry, and weighs
about 170 pounds; two th'ne front teeth out ra-
ther copper color, left hand cut off near the
wrist hesasby machine. He says tie once belong- -

to man "a"1,1 Powman. but belongs now to
Jarrelson. near t lorence, Ala. lie says was caught
0Bceand Indued in the Cullenden from which he
broke. Was thi: tiLt-- eau?ht in Il'incis.

THOMAS M ARKIIAM,
au!4 Jailer of Union county.

NOTICE!
CONFINED in jail at Smithland, Livingston

following Slaves
Xoiii of dark copper color, about six high,

rather humpshouldered. right leu crooked, will weigh
about 175 pounds, '.'7 -- 9 jears old., had on when ar-
rested, blue blanket coat, brown jeans pants,
on old wool hat; says he belongs to named
Pleas. Coonan.'l juirchased from John .Murphy,
of Augusta county, A a.

Frit 11k, (alias Nathan), mulato. 5 feet 5 inches
high. 33 years old,' will weigh about 140 pounds, one
upper front tooth out. two scars tho back of his
right ajm above his elbow, one small one on his
and very small one on his ufper lip; says he belongs
to trader named Smith; and was purchased of (J.
Mason, of Fairfax county, Ya.

Also. Jolui) black color, about 3 feet 10 inches
i,;u jo ,.1.1 ;n .,;,. ,h.,,, ici ..r,.l-
uirter front tooth out, says he belongs to tliesame.

XSeoordiii: tolaw. A M. MITCHELL,
Jailer of Livingstonotc

W. WILSON McGREW
IMTORTER OF

Watches !v. Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, fa. --I ij

S. iV. orner Fourth k Main Streets,
( I.Mi..M I'l, O.

STUANGE11S
VISITING

L'EXINGTON
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

CHAS. E. MOONEY'S
AND GET A GENUINE

IMPORTED CIGAR,
AND FIRST QUALITY

CHEWING TOBACCO.
STORES ill'

nitOADWAY IIOIKL,
lIlEAtX IIOTEI,,

AM TELLGKAni OFFICE.
an 11

MERCHANT & SMITH.

LUMBERS T N N 1 R S
6HOr ON ST. clair strket

Oppositotho Post Office,. Frankfort,

Closets, Bath Tubs, Cold ShowerWATER Wash Trays, Plain and rancy Wash-Stand- s,

and description i'luinbina work rut
up in tho workman manner.
Copper, Tin Mieet Iron Mork

Mpoutiu? und tiutterinir
Of all descriptions. Constantly on larjo
assortment of
COOKING, "PARLOR AND COAL STOVES,

Well arid Force Tumps; Sheet Lead, Pipo
etc. HT'All orders promptly attended to

JanO-- tf MAS
TO DO GOOD AND CET PAID FOR ITHOW an Agency for our publications.

term3 are threcan be no possibility of loss.
Family will bo glad to obtain some of them.

For particular, addre&s,
OWLEB k WELLS,

3u?, Broadway. New ork.

DTSPEPSY,
AS SHOWN by the statements the Board of

Health of New York, causo I tho death of 78 per-
sons out of 611 deaths, in week, aud 131 deaths

consumption inducod by Dyspepsy. As it is well
attested fact that Dyspepsy the origin of the suifer-inf- s

ef largo portion of those who die of consump-
tion, it becomes the duty of every one to use such
prccaitions a? ainst, and remedy for Dyspepsy. as sci-
ence and experience have placed before them, and
which have proved to bo etheacious ; of this charac-
ter is "Dr. WilliHnis' Elixir," in
corroboration of which, road tho following testimo-
nials
Testimony of Mr. Edward II. RowVy. of the firm of

Rowley, Ash tier Jt Co., U North Vharvos,in
proof of tho tflicaey of Williams'
Elixir.

Phil apflthi , October 23. 140.
Dr. James Williams Dear take pleasure

in recommending your Elixir, for the
euro of Dyspepsy. I hfvo taken myself for the dis-
ease, and have been entirely cured.

Yours, respectfully,
E1AVAKD II. ROWLEY.

Communication to John It. Pcnrnse, Esq., from Mr.
Franklin Eyre, Kensington

It is with great gratification testify to tho
efficacy of Williams' A Elixir." which
you strongly recommended to nr and for which
heartily thank you; has completely restored my
health, which cheerfully publicly acknowledge,
with the hope that others may be similarly benefited.

Truly yours. FRAN h LIN EYRE.
Kensington, Sept. 13, leso.

October 10, i?rifl.
Dr. James Williams Pear Sir: Having suffered

for long time from Pysprpsy severely that was
completely prostrated, and having tried every means
for relief without success, was advised to use your" Elixir." It aiFordi me much pleas-
ure to inform VOIl tint I nm ontir.-K- - onrn.l Kv it- -

very weighs about ISO or lbs t yeiilr Irom ot li. high recommen-rathe- r
back considerable in 'Vu.r Elixir,

the slow u0'1 V S' : l,lflu
tit

l " " u
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and I cordially recommend it to all persons suSern'g
i under Dyspepsy. Very, respectfully, Ac.
i liEORtiE WOODRUFF.

Cor.NW all s Half-wa- y IIoi se, Bristol Turnpike.

Testimony of Mr. Abner Elmo?. Market street, above
Sixth, corroborative of the efficacy of Williams'

Elixir :
Dr- - James Willi ms Pear Sir : It gives nr great

pleasure to know that you nre again preparing vour
medicine for the cure of Dyspepsy. for many of my
acquaintances have reneate.lK- asked mn uIwm-- ,r
could be , knowing that 1 had been cured by j

ii. tiiiiuMu.ii a puune acKnowie.iguient ol tiiegreat benefit I have received from the use of your
medicine is not only due to yon, but may be useful to
others, I now make it. For several years I suffered
irom Dyspepsy, which increased to such an extent
that my health and constitution were rapidly sinking
under it. I was Compelled to restrict myself to the
most simple food, and even that I could not dig'-s- t ;
I felt a loss of strength, disinclination to excrci.-e-,
an (as you have it in your advertisement) a general
feeling of depression and indescribable weariness.

nassei
MIT. I mv ,r,n..l tr. ,.!.;. .1. I ...... t I :.l.

I failed to obtain relief from any other source.
Very respectfully yours.

ABNER ELMES.
The "Elixir" is sold in Pottles at $1 each, or six

bottles for S . Proprietor,
JAMES WILLIAMS. M. P.. Chemist and

Pharmaceutist, No. 4 south 7th st., Philadelphia.
mFor sale by all Druggists, au-- 6 wAtwly

A SPLENDID GOLD WATCH.
"VtrARRANTED to he eighteen Carat gold, and a

perfect time keeper, richly wo.'th fifty dollars
is presented to every person who sends us Fifty
Dollars in subscriptions to the long established andpopular pictorial monthly. "The United States Jour-
nal." or to any pr-o- sending the same amount forany of our popular books.

ASuwrb Guartl A'etst Chain,
richly worth ten dollars, is presented to every rersonsending us ten dollars for the paper or books.

A Ilea tit if til Engraved Gold Kin?
Is presented to any rerson sending us one dollar
either for the Paper or Books.

Send for a specimen of tho Journal, and a copy of
our Catalogue, which embraces about l.nou different
books, and ion splendid articles of premiums, includ-
ing Gold Watches, Jewelry of all kinds. Prince's Pro-
tean Fountain Pens, Magnificent, Engravings, etc.,
and you can, in a short time, form a club for the
Paper and Books, cither or both, that will secure you
a rich return for your trouble. You nre entitled to
select your own premium from the schedule, in ac-
cordance with the amount you send. Specimens and
catalogue furnished free on application.

J. M. EMMERSONA CO.. Publishers.
mayl3-3ttwA- 4uG Broadway. New York

WHOAVANTSA "FVKM
FOR FIVE DOLLARS?

-
nr. vi the i'ollowi.w:

$500,000. $500,000
AMERICAN

Homestead Land Com'y!
CAPITAL STOCK

Oac Hundred Thousaud Acres.
IN TIIE STATE OF ".VISCONSON.

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD LAND
havin? disposed of a sufficient number of

shares to warrant an early distrihatioii of their Land,
now offer to tl public the remaining unsold Share?,
and take pleasure in announcing, that. One

TllOfSANI) ACRE of choice funning land situa-
ted in the counties of Winecbaijo, Marquette, Wau-
shara. Shawano, Outacitiiie, Portage, Marathon,
Chippewa, St. Croix and Folk) State of Wisconsin,
will be distributed, to tho shareholders of said com-
pany, before tho adjournment of the present session
of Conjjres'?. These lands are amongst the best farm-
ing lands in the State, ranincr in value from live to
twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre. This company, bidding
as they do, a lar?o quantity, aro conox-lle- to sell a
portion of their land for cash, and take this method
of disposing of One Hundred Thousand Acres, at a
reduced price. The distribution will take place in
the City of Washington, under the dire-tio- n of thir-ty-o-

members of Congress, one selected from each
State in tho Union. The land offered is free from
any eneumberance, anil Warranity Deeds of Convey-
ance will be executed immediately after the distribu-pio-

to the parties entitled thereto, by Trustees
for that purpose. Tho distribution will be

as follow
5D TRACTS, OF 40 ACRES EACH.
loO do do HI do do
1K) do do 100 do do
lno do d' do do
"5 do do 640 do do

3 di do HHO do do
1 do do 5MX) do di

Eisht Hundred and Twenty-nin- e Tracts, comprising
One Hundred Thousand Acres.

The American Homestead Land Company, respect-
fully solicit your early in the organiza-
tion of Clubs, and will allow 10 per cent, on all sub-
scriptions amounting to ten shares, payable in stock
of the company.

All orders n.cst bo addressed to tho "American
Homestead Land Company, Washington, D. C." giv-
ing the full address of each shareholder, naming the
town, county, aud State in which they reside, aud to
whom tho Shares are to be directed.

The Company respectfully refer to tho following
gentlemen for any information rclativo P thequality
and value of the Lands.
A LEXANPKR W. RANDALL. Governor of State of
Wis.

DODGE. Ex.fiovernor FARWELL.
DOTY, " " P.AKSTOW,

" " " "TALMADCE, PASHFOKD.
' - DEWEY.

'.Trustees r
r- - T?v;Tmi' i.,n,.v;nn
ALEXANDER SPAL'LDINci, Esq., Jauncey Court

Wall St. New ( ork.
THOMAS J. N'KARY, Secretary

Washington. D. C. April 10.

Shares, i'ivo DolLii'H Eiich.

MAGNOLIA HOUSE,
MadlsohSf bet. "Pilco fc Seventh,'

COVINGTON, KY.

J. B. WASSON, Proprietor.

THE subscriber, late proprietor of the Fkan'KFORT
respetfully informs tho public that he

lias taken tho Jlnsriiolia. llouste, Covington,
aud having thoroughly

Renovated and Refurnished it,
Is prepared to entertain his friends. His experience
in catcrinc for the publio taste, warrantshim in say-
ing he will give entire aatisfuction to all
who patronize him.

rTTTuE Table will be supplied with the best the
market atfor Is, and The Bak with thopurestliquors.

BTIP The Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
tha-- Mr. J. J. Hampton, well known for his courte-
ous and Gentlemanly bearing, had charge of the
Clerk's office.

IP? Meals to suit Passengers leaving On any of the
Trains,

fThe arrangements of the Magnolia Houso will
In'nll lespects be under the immediate supervision
of tho Proprietor, and ho pledges his best ctforts to
give entire satisfaction.

July l itfJ-t- t J. B. WASSON

If you want excellent (iin. caJl atIrZJ-I- mlj8 GEO. A. B'JBERTSOy

A SPLENDID ASSOBTiIENT-07- , .ra .v c .1 n ti cn je s ,
CkTt BS OBTA1SID if i.

DR. MILLS' DRUGSTORE.
rOMADES FOR THE HAIR

Of every style and price ai
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store

TOOTH CRUSHES, ,

A beautiful assortment, at
Dr. MILLS' Prug Store.

' C0MB3 . .

Of every description and materia!, at
Dr. MILLS' Dnair Store

HAIR DRUSJIBS.
The largcit Tariet? !n Frankfort, a

Dr: MILLS' Drn Store.
ODONTALGIC PREPARATIONS.

Consisting; of Tooth Soaps, Tooth Taste, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at Dr. MILLS' Drag Store.

DOG G RAS-- BRUSHES.
For Cloth, Velvet and Bonnet purpow, at

Dr. .MILLS' Drug Stor.
FANCY SOAPS

FINE COLOCNE,
Of every price, of all shape color,sii5 and perfumes
at Dr. MILLS' Drag Store.

FINE TOILET BOTTLES,
Beautiful styles of Bohemian, at

Dr. MILLS' Drue StoT.
r or sfJe in an? quantity, either in bottlea suitable' or
the toilet, or otherwise, at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore;
1 1 A N D K E R t iilEF EXTRACTS.

The genuine Lubin'j as well tut a varietj of otaee'e
make, ia uew ities,and at all price, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

EVERYTHING
In the line of Fancy an I Toilet articles, that eitherLadicj or Gentlemen can desire, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.'

FRANGIPANNI SACIIELS
To laj in drawers and pcrfumn clothlnir. at

Dr. Mines' DrttgSti.r.

Our Illustrated Family Journals.
Life Illiitratcd-- First-Cla- Tictorial Fatn

Newspapers, which ought to be read by every
fanvly in tho land. Weekly, at a year, or $1 for e
half year. FOWLER & WELLS,

30d Broadway, N. Y.

TIIK M ATEK CI KE JOl'HNAL.
Pevote.1 to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice,
to Physiology and Anatomy, with nurpcrous) illustra-
tions: and those laws which govern Life and Health.
?1 a jcar.

TIIC PIIKE0LOGICAL, JOUBXAl.
Devoted to all progressive measures for the Elevation)
an.l Improvement of Mankind. Amply iltuUrateoT
with Portraits, and other Engravings. SI a year.

For Tiirek Dot.lar3 in advance, a ropy of each of
theso Journals will be sent ono year. Specimens sent
when desired. Subscriptions mav commence at any
time. Address. FOWLER A WELLS.

Son Broadway.New "York.

FAR17X TOR SALE.
TWILL sell my FARM, containin132 aereoflanI.

two miles north of tho Forks of Elk horn.
S:id farm is in good repair; has upon the premises a
eoiisl'ortahjo. Pwelling-Ilouse- . containing four rooms
and a wiuo hall; nigro cabins all necessary out-bu- il

linjis, such as Stables, Sheds,' Hemp-hous- e, Icrhouse, tc. Also, a 5no lar
Ponu of n? Stock Water.

Those wishir? tojpurchaso a desirable home would
do well to call anuJ xaminc my farm,

an 19 wltwio JOS. L. FRENCH. .

IH7 Paris Flag cory to aaount of 3- - and charge
l eoman office.

. GEO. A. UOBEIXTSCX,
' 'DEALER irf

Confectioneries and Grocerie3.
Corner St. Clair and B'oadicay Streets,

FRANKFORT. KY.

HAS, and intends to kocp on hand all article'' ?

line. His stock has been selected with care
and is of the best quality.

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
DIRECTED BY A BOARD OF VISITORS

bj the State, is undertho superin
tendence of

Col. 1". IV. ?I organ,
A distinguished graduate (W
of West Point, and a prac
tical Engineer, aided by an
able faculty.

Tho course of study
that taueht in the best Col
leges with the addition of
a more extended course in
Mathematics, Mechanics,
Practical Ensineerinir and
Mining (Jcohpy; also in English Literature, Histori-
cal Readings, g and Business Forms, and
in Modern Lannuaces.

Tho twenty-thir- d semi-ann- session opens the sec-
ond Monday in September, (13th.) Charges JlOi jerhalf yearly session, payable in advance.

Address the Superintendent, at Military Institute
Franklin county, Kentucky ," or the undersigned.

P. DUDLEY.
July P. l?o."t. tf President of the Hoard.

FARM FOR SALEf .

I DESIRE to sell the farm on which I now reside ia
Franklin county, no Main Benson, about 1 mils

from Hardinsville, and about a hundred yards from
the llarroddburh Turnpike road. It contains about

220 ACRES,
about l0,of which is in cultivation, the balance well
timbered. The fencing is of the Tery best quality,
there being about a mile of stone fence on the place.
The soiljs good, most of it corn land, and all produc-
ing fine Blue (rass. The jr'.aco is well watered, and
has several never-failin- g bpringi convenient to the
dwelling. There is a fiue

Orchard ol Young: Fruit Tress,
now in full Learinj of grafted fruit.
Tlie Swelling, IVetrro Cabln,'.Stables,Ham,' Cow-hous- e,

and arprctenanccs are commodioas and comfortable
and all in the best repair.

Those desiring to purchase, will find this one of
tho best Stock Farms in the county, ind being de- - ,
sirous of removing to another State 1 well Sell to
private bidders on goodtcrins. Arpljron thernjuwe
or address.

C. E. TINS LEY.
Hardinsville, Shelby co. Kr.

marchJ. 1833-- tf

Farm For Sale.
WILL BE sold at Tublio Auction, on Monday,

3, my farm, containing two hundred,
and fifty acres of good land; anbut luO acres of which
is in cultivation, the balance well timbered. It ia
situated l.S miles above the mouth of Elkborn Creek,
on tho KeD'ircky river, in Franklin county, 9 miles
trora r runk.art, on the r ranklort aud Uwenton 1 ike.

Also, my cro' of Corn, stock- - of Irorses, Cattle.
Sheep and Hogs, farming utensiis, Ac, iTe. ,

Terms of sale made known on the day of sale.
Ii tho above farm ii not sold it will be rented out

by the year. WM. II. CARIi.
ausj-5- 3 .

STOYES & TINWARE.

SUOP OS ST. CLAIR ST IN ROOM FORMERLY OCCTTIXD
BY MORKld 4 HAMPTON.

FRANKFORT. KFNTCCKY.

HA ING pnrchasel the interest of C. A- -
in the establishment lately conducted by

Morchant 4 mith, I would respebtfully request allthose indebted to tho concern, to make payment to
me, and to those to whom the firm is indebted, will be
settled with by me, as I am alone authorized to ettlethe affairs of the late firm I will continue the busi-
ness in -

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron AVorlr.SSpcmtiin; and. O utter-in-
of all descriptions.

CONTINUALLY ON HAND,
a large assortment of
COOKI.MJ, PAUI.OH Sc CO.I STOVES
Cistern.Well and Force Pumps; Sheet Lead. Lead.
Pipe. Ac- -

IC7 All orders promptly attended to.
aug 12,lg5a-t- f t C- - SMITH

A handsome selection will be opened in due time Izt
the approaching holiday s at

Dr. MILLS' Dm Store
A Large and. Fine Lot of

""PRESII Peaohefl.Pine A wles. and .Spiced ;0itert'


